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Abstract

With the advent of electronicdictionaries,significantprogresshasbeenmadein improving the
accessibilityof dictionaryentriesallowing for speedyandwide-rangingdictionarylookups.Nonethe-
less,very little work hasbeendonein trying to accommodateusererrorsor supplement knowledge
deficienciesin dictionarylookups.Thesetwo factorsarecommoncausesof failedsearchesanduser
frustration,especiallysofor learnersof a foreignlanguagetrying to useadictionaryasa learningaid.

We have developedFOKS,a systemaimedat learnersof theJapanese language,which workson
removing therequirement of knowing theprescriptively correctreadingof thewordin orderto beable
to look it up in a dictionary. Userscanentertheir bestguessasto thereadingof theword andhave
thesystemsuggestlikely corresponding dictionaryentries.While calculatingthecandidateentries,
FOKS considers commonreadingerrorsandsourcesof readingconfusion,anddisplaysdictionary
entriesthatcouldgive riseto thereading.

In this paperwe describehow we increasethe error coverageof theFOKS systemby addinga
mechanism to handlereadingerrorsbasedon characterco-occurrence andcommonsubstrings.We
usea corpusof generalJapanesetexts to extract thecharacter/substringconfusion setsandassigna
probability measureto eachpair in the confusionset. Basedon the extractedsetswe cangenerate
novel readingsfor eachdictionaryentry andassigna plausibility of suchreadingsappearingin a
dictionaryquery. The generationprocessis constrainedwith variousthresholds to limit the overall
number of readingsgenerated. We addthe resultingreadingset to the existing FOKS systemand
evaluate theoverall change in performanceon thedataobtainedfrom theJapaneseProficiency Test
collectionaswell astheeffectof theincreasednumberof readingsontheoverallnumberof candidates
displayedto theuser.

1 Introduction

Learning aforeignlanguageis atime-consumingandpainstakingprocess,andmadeall themoredaunt-
ing by the existenceof unknown words (Groot 2000). Without a fast, low-cost way of looking up
unknown words in a dictionary, the learning processis impeded(Humble 2001). This is particularly
truein non-alphabetic languagessuchasJapanese,asthereis noeasywayof looking up thecomponent
charactersof new words. This researchattemptsto alleviate thedictionarylook-up bottleneckby way
of acomprehensivedictionary interfacewhichallowsJapaneselearners to look upJapanesewordsin an
efficient,robustmanner.

The Japanesewriting systemconsistsof the threeorthographiesof hiragana, katakana andkanji,
which appear intermingled in modern-day texts. The hiraganaandkatakanasyllabaries, collectively
referred to askana,are relatively small (46 characters each), andmostcharacters take a unique and
mutually exclusivereading which caneasilybememorized. Kanathusdonot presentamajordifficulty
for the learner. Kanji characters(ideograms),on theotherhand, presenta muchbiggerobstacle.The
high number of thesecharacters(1,945 prescribed by the government for daily use,andup to 3,000



appearing in newspapers and formal publications (NLI 1986)) in itself presents a challenge, but the
matteris furthercomplicatedby thefactthateachcharactercanandoftendoestakeonseveraldifferent
andfrequentlyunrelatedreadings,andthatreadingsundergomorpho-phonologicalchangesin theword
formation process.The kanji � , for example, hasreadings including hatsu1 and ta(tsu), whereas �
hasreadings including omote, hyouandarawa(reru). Learnerspresentedwith thestring ��� happyou
“announcement”2 for the first time will, therefore, have a possiblylargenumber of potentialreadings
(conditionedon the number of componentcharacterreadings they know) to choosefrom. With paper
dictionaries,look-up typically occursin two forms: (a)directlybasedon thereadingof theentireword,
or (b) indirectly in a kanji dictionary via componentkanji characters andan index of words involving
thosekanji. Clearly in thefirst case,thecorrect readingof theword mustbeknown in orderto look it
up, which is oftenanunreasonableassumption. In thesecondcase,thecomplicatedradicalandstroke
count systemsmakethekanji look-up processcumbersomeandtimeconsuming.

With electronic dictionaries – both commercial andpublicly available– the options areexpanded
somewhat. In addition to reading- andkanji-basedlook-up, for electronictexts, simply copying and
pastingthedesiredstring into thedictionarylook-up window gives usdirect accessto theword.3 Sev-
eralreading-aidsystems(e.g.ReadingTutor4 (Kitamura& Kawamura1998; Kawamuraetal. 2000) and
Asunaro5 (Nishinaet al. 2000; Nishinaet al. 2002)) provide greaterassistanceby segmenting longer
textsandoutputting individual translationsfor eachsegment(word). While thesedictionariesandread-
ing aidesarea welcomeadditionto the learner’s repertoire, they provide little help to the userwhen
thetext is not availablein electronic form. To dealwith texts availableonly in hardcopy theuserstill
needs to input theword into the dictionary interface. It is oftenpossibleto usekana-kanji conversion
to manuallyinput componentkanji, assumingthatat leastonereadingor lexical instantiationof those
kanji is known by the user. Essentially, this amounts to individually inputting the readings of words
thedesiredkanji appearin, andsearching throughthecandidatesreturned by thekana-kanji conversion
system.Again, this is complicated andtime inefficient sotheneedfor a moreuser-friendly dictionary
look-up methodremains.Finally, many electronic dictionariessupport the useof regular expressions
(REGEXPs)in searches,enablinglookupof wordswhenpartialinput ispossible.However, suchqueries
oftenresult in a largenumberof alphabetically (or phonetically) ordered responses,making it hardto
locatethedesiredentryevenit whenit is includedasoneof theresponses.

In order to allow theuserto maximizetheuseof availableknowledgeof kanji characters andtheir
readings,andremovetherequirementthattheuserpossessesthecorrect reading knowledgeof theword
sheis trying to lookup, we have implementedtheFOKS(Forgiving OnlineKanji Search)system.The
systemis aweb-basedfacility thatallowstheuserto entertheestimatedreadingof anovel word. Based
on the input reading thesystemcalculatesthedictionary entriesthatcouldbeperceived astaking that
reading anddisplaysthecandidatesfor theuserto choosefrom. Sincethe(minimum) input is a single
field (i.e.theestimatedreading) , thesystemcanreadilybeusedbysmallhand-helddevicessuchasweb-
enabledcellularphones.Furthermore,thesystemcaneasilybeintegratedwith avoicerecognition/input
systemto completelyremove theneedto typetheinput.6

Oncethe candidateentriesaredisplayedto the usershecaneasilyselectthe target word from the
list of candidatesto obtainthetranslationof theword. For example,theusercansearchfor thestring 	


zujou“overhead”by inputtingthereadingtoujouor atamajou, derived from morecommon readings
of thecharacters 	 and



, tou/atamaandjou, respectively. We havepreviouslydemonstratedthatthis

1In this paper, we loosely follow theHepburn systemof romanization, with theexception thatwe romanize long vowels as
separatecharactersgiving riseto hyouinstead of hyooor hyō for ���� . Theother notabledivergence—taken from (Backhouse
1994)—is theuseof theupper-caseN for syllable-final nasals(correspondingto thekana � ) andlower-casen for syllable-initial
nasals(asfoundin � , for example).

2Here,hatsuundergoesgemination andhyousequential voicing to producehappyou.
3Although even here, life is complicatedby Japanesebeing a non-segmenting language,putting the onuson the user to

correctly identify wordboundaries.
4http://langu age.tiu.ac.jp/
5http://hinok i.ryu.titech.a c.jp/
6Thelimit ing factor hereis theaccuracy of thespeechrecognition system.



Figure1: Resultsdisplayedby FOKSsystemasaresponseto query atamajou

systemis effective in guidingtheuserto thetargetdictionaryentryevenwhenqueriedwith anincorrect
reading (Bilac et al. 2003).

In this paperwe describehow we expand theerror-handlingability of theFOKSsystemby adding
awarenessof errorsinducedby character/substringco-occurrence.This is thetypeof errorwherelearn-
ers replace the reading of an unknown kanji characterby the readingof a known characterdue to
common kanasuffix or common context. For example, a usermight try to read ����� nagusameru
“console,comfort” asosamerudueto knowledgeof string ����� osameru“dedicate,offer”. In a sim-
ilar fashion, a learnerfamiliar with thecommonly-occurring ��� soshou“lawsuit” mayconstruct the
erroneousreading kishoufor ��� kiso “(to) charge”. We startout with a corpusandextractconfusion
setsof character/substringpairs. Thenwe createnovel (erroneous)readings for all dictionary entries
containing any members of the confusion setand integrateit with the setgeneratedfor the previous
versionof theFOKSsystem.

The remainder of this paperis structuredasfollows. Section2 describesthe previous version of
the FOKS systemand the error typesthat it is able to handle, and also points out someremaining
problems.Section3 describeshow we extend theerrorcoveragethrough thecreationof confusionsets
andgeneration of novel readings to account for previously unhandlederror types. Finally, Section4
providesananalysisandevaluation of thesystem.

2 System description

The FOKS systemwas implemented at the Tokyo Instituteof Technology as a meansof improving
dictionary accessibilityfor learnersof the Japaneselanguage. It is basedon the notion that learners
acquire Japanesecharacterreadingsgradually, startingwith themostcommon characters andreadings
andthenmoving on to rarerones.Dueto suchordering of thelearningprocessthey might beunable to
construct theprescriptively correct readingfor anovel string,eventhoughfamiliarwith some(or all) of
thecharacters contained in thestring.

The majority of electronic dictionariesrequire accuratereadingknowledge in order to look up a
desireddictionary entry, sincethey employ directmatching sometimesaugmentedwith REGEXPs(see
above)asthelookup criteria.Unlikemostotherdictionary interfaces,theFOKSsystemdoesnotassume
correctreadingknowledgeof thetargetstring,but insteadtriesto estimatewhatstringtheuseris looking



for basedon the input reading. The systemjudgesthe plausibility (in the form of a compositional
probability) of eachreading-dictionary pair basedon the probability of eachkanji character taking a
particular readingandtheoverall readingundergoing furthermorpho-phonologicalchanges.Thecorpus
frequency is thencombinedwith thecalculatedprobability to producetheoverall plausibility measure
of thereading given thedesireddictionary entry.

The basedictionary for the FOKS systemis the publicly-availableEDICT Japanese-English elec-
tronic dictionary.7 We extractedall entriescontaining at leastonekanji characterandcreatednovel
(potentially erroneous)readings,which we scoredfor plausibility asdescribedabove. Corpus frequen-
ciescalculatedover thecompletesetof 200,000+ sentencesin the EDR Japanesecorpus (EDR 1995)
wereusedto produce the final plausibility measure.Oncethe complete setof readings is generated,
it is storedin a relational databaseandqueriedthrough CGI scripts. Sincethe readings andscores
arepre-calculated,thereis no time overheadin responseto a userquery. Figure1 depictsthe system
output for the query atamajou.8 We canseethat the target string 	 
 is the highest ranking candi-
date,meaning that theusercaneasilyaccessits translationeventhough theinitial query wasbasedon
anincorrect reading. Notice thatconventionalelectronic dictionariesemploying a directmatchsearch
criterion would not returnany candidatessinceatamajou is not a valid word in Japanese.Thesystem
is availablefor public useandeasilyaccessiblethrough any Japaneselanguage-enabledwebbrowser.
Currently, only a Japanese-English dictionary is includedbut it would be a trivial taskto addlinks to
translations in alternative languagesoncethe dictionariesareavailable. Furthermore,sincethe whole
generationandscoringprocessis fully automaticit would bestraightforwardto apply thesameprocess
to a differentJapanesedictionary.9

2.1 Error handling ability

Theversionof theFOKSsystemasdescribedabove is ableto handle a wide range of common errors
by learners of the Japaneselanguage. Among theseis the substitutionof onekanji character reading
for another, resultingin anincorrectoverall reading. For example, theFOKSsystemallows theuserto
access��� geka“surgery” via themoresalient(but incorrect) reading of gaika. Herethe learnerhas
appliedoneof the standardreadings for � gai, soto“outside,outer” to obtainthe overall readingand
queried thesystemaccordingly to obtainthetranslation.While querying a conventional systemwould
result in an unsuccessfulsearch,the FOKS systemguidesthe userto the translationdirectly based
on this incorrect reading. Additionally, the systemcanhandlequerieswherethe userhasincorrectly
predictedphonological alternation (resultingin queries like hahhyouor hatsuhyou whensearching for
��� happyou“announcement”) or wherethe learneris confusedasto thecorrectvowel lengthof the
characterreading (resultingin queriessuchasryoukou for  �! ryokou “travel”).

However, in evaluation of theJapaneseProficiency Testdata(seebelow) we wereableto pinpoint
systematicerror typesthat we arecurrently unable to handle. Namely, we wereableto isolatethree
error types:

1. Errorsdueto characterco-occurrence. Thelearnerappliesareadingfrom akanji characteroccur-
ring in the samecontext. E.g.,a userunfamiliar with thecharacter" geki, hage(shii) “violent,
fierce” might applya known reading of thecharacter# geN,kibi(shii) “strict,severe” dueto the
common kana suffix (i.e. "%$'& hageshii“violent” vs. #($'& kibishii “strict”).

2. Errors dueto character-level semanticsimilarity. Characterslike ) migi “right” and * hidari
“left” haveasimilarmeaningandassuchareeasilyconfusedby learners,resultingin anerroneous
reading. Semanticconfusionsometimesoccurs at theword level, too,suchasbetween+-, kaji
“fire” and +�. kasai“(disastrous)fire”.

7http://www.c sse.monash.edu .au/˜jwb/edic t.html
8This is ascreenshotof thesystemasit is visibleathttp://www.fo ks.info/ .
9For example,wehaveemployedthesamemethodology to allow searchingENAMDICT, apropernamedictionaryin EDICT

distribution, on thesameprinciples.



3. Errors due to graphic similarity of characters. This is a common error type in learners from
non-kanji languagebackgrounds. For example, / bo, haka“grave” and 0 ki, moto“base” are
graphically very similar, resultingin possiblesubstitutionof readings amongwords containing
them(e.g. /�1 bochi “graveyard” and 0�1 kichi “base”).

3 Extending the error coverage

In this paperwe concentrateon the first of the threeerror typesoutlinedabove, sinceit accounts for
a significantportion of the failed queries in our evaluation data. The maincauseof this error is users
associatingcharacterswith thecontext in whichthey commonly occur, andconsequentlybeingunableto
distinguish thecontext from thereading knowledge.In thissectionwedescribehow weextractpossible
candidatesfor this type of error and createadditional (erroneous)readings for dictionary entriesto
enable thesystemto handle errors dueto characterco-occurrence.

3.1 Extracting the character confusion sets

We capture thecontext similarity of characters by looking at their corpusoccurrencein differentword
contexts, in orderto modelcharacter co-occurrence tendenciesasperceived by a learnerdealingwith
Japanesetexts. Learnersoftenassociatecharacterreading knowledgewith theircontext. In otherwords,
they find it easyto identify readings in a fixedcontext, but become confusedwhenthecontext changes.
We aim to capture suchcontextualeffectsandusethemto extendtheerrorcoverageof our system.

We employ Mutual Information(MI) asthe measure of correlation betweentwo characters. It is
calculatedaccording to equation 1, wherethe numeratoranddenominatorrepresent the probability of
two charactersoccurring togetherandindependently, respectively.

2�3547698;:;<>=@?BADCFEHG 4I6J8;:;<
G 476K< G 47:;< (1)

Roughly speaking, it is a measure of how muchonecharactertellsusabouttheother. Theprobabilities
of eachevent in equation 1 arecalculatedbasedonMaximum LikelihoodEstimation,ascalculatedover
theEDR Japanesecorpus.

We calculateMI for eachpair of units found in a given word (e.g. # kibi and $L& shii in #H$
& kibishii “strict”), andretainall pairsof units with an MI valueover an experimentally-determined
threshold value of M . After repeatingthis processfor all words, we merge the confusion pairs into
confusionsetsby takingeachkanaunit occurring in a confusionpair asanindex andmerging all kanji
characterunitsit is confusablewith. Confusionpairsconsistingof kanji only aremergedinto confusion
setsindexedon eachkanji. Within eachconfusionset,we normalizetheprobabilitiesof themembers
to sumto 1, basedon thecorpus frequenciesof thesourcewords.

3.2 Generating novel readings

Having extractedtheconfusionsets,weproceedto generateandscorethevariousreadingsfor plausibil-
ity. Wefirst segment eachdictionaryentryup into singlekanji charactersandkanacharacter sequences.
Then, for eachconfusion pair containedin the word, we replaceeachmember with alternatereadings
of the characters in the confusion setindexedon its counterpart. For example, givena confusionpair
( � osa, �N� meru) derived from theword �O��� osameru“obtain” anddictionary entry ����� na-
gusameru “comfort” segmentedinto unitsas � nagusaand ��� meru, wewouldcreateanovel reading
of osamerufor ����� dueto a common pivot element (i.e. ��� meru).10 The overall probability of
eachgeneratedreadingis obtained underthe assumptionof segmentindependence by calculatingthe
productof theprobabilitiesassignedto eachmemberof theconfusionsetandtheoriginal probability of
thereading.

10Since( P nagusa, QSR meru) is not a pair in our sampleconfusion setwe would not create a nagusamerureading for TUQR .



Conventional FOKS COOC FOKS+ COOC

Number of Queries 1189 1189 1189 1189
AverageNumberof Results 2.3 11.0 4.5 14.1
SuccessfulQueries 18 547 56 581
Error Reduction (%) 0 45.2 3.5 48.1
MeanRank 1.6 1.8 10.1 2.9

Table1: Performancecomparisonon theJapaneseProficiency Testdata

We exhaustively generatereadings for all dictionary entriesin thismannerusingtheconfusiondata.
Theresultingsetis thenstoredin therelational databaseto bequeriedby theuser.

4 Evaluation

Findinganappropriatetestsetwasasignificantproblem. Many publicationsonJapaneselanguageedu-
cationmentioncommon learnererrors (MEIJI 1997), but to ourknowledgethereis no readilyavailable
databasecontainingreal-lifeexamplesof learnerreadingerrors.We thusoptedto usetheJapanesePro-
ficiency Testdata(Suzukawa& Katori 1996; Matsuoka1995) for evaluation. TheJapaneseProficiency
Test is offeredby the Japanesegovernment asa means for learners of Japaneseto evaluate their lan-
guage ability. In thevocabulary componentof the test,subjectsareaskedto selectthecorrectreading
for a kanji-containingword out of four candidates(only oneof which is correct). Theincorrectreading
candidatesarecarefully craftedto exploit reading errorscommonin learnersof thelanguage.Therefore,
we feel this setis appropriatefor evaluatingtheeffectivenessof theFOKSsystem.

Wedivideevaluationinto two parts.In thefirst partweevaluatethecharacterco-occurrencemodule
(COOC)independently to selectthe bestthresholdparameters. For the secondpart, we combine the
bestversionof theCOOCdatawith theoriginal FOKSsystemdataandevaluatetheoverall change in
performance. We areparticularly interestedin the relative changein the number of dictionary entries
correctly retrievedwhenqueried with anincorrect reading (givenassuccessfulqueriesin Table1), the
average numberof resultsreturnedfor eachquery, andtherankof theentryin thecandidatelisting.

Weextractedasetof 1189 incorrectreadingsfrom thelevel 2 JapaneseProficiency Testsampledata
andranqueriesover different implementationsof the system.Theresultsaregiven in Table1. Here,
theconventional systemrepresents directmatchover theEDICT dictionary. We canseethat,basedon
a threshold valueof M =�VXW Y , theCOOCmodule increasesthenumber of incorrectreadings handled by
3411 without incurring an excessively large increasein the number of resultsgenerated(+3.1).12 The
meanrankof theresultingsystemis 2.9showing thatwhenthetarget is in thecandidatelisting it is high
enough to beeasilylocated.As such,theadditionof theCOOCmoduleshouldincreasetheusefulness
of theFOKSsystemto learnersof Japanese.

5 Conclusion and future work

TheFOKSsystemis a Japanesedictionary interfaceaimedat removing thepresuppositionof infallible
reading knowledgein looking upwordsandencouragingtheuserto maximally useavailableknowledge.
In this paperwe have explained how we expand the error handling ability of the systemto include
the effects of characterco-occurrence. We extract potential confusionpairs from corpus databased
on mutual information andgeneratenovel readings for dictionary entriescontaining suchpotentially
confusingcharacters,scoringthe readings with a plausibility measure in the process.The generated

11Notice however that the numberis higher for the COOC modulealone, showing that we get someoverlap in generated
readings. In suchcaseswecombinetheplausibility scores.

12It is possible to extend coverageby reducing the valueof the Z threshold, but the meanrank tendsto increaseappreciably
with relatively lit tle gainin coverage.



readingshave beenaddedto theFOKSsystemto extendits coverage.Initial evaluationshows that the
numberof successfulsearchesbasedon incorrectreadings increaseswhenusingtheimprovedsystem.

In Section4, wesaw thatwhile weincreasedthenumberof successfully-handledqueries,thesystem
still failedto return thedesireddictionary entryin a largenumber of cases.In orderto further improve
our system,we needto evaluate userdataandanalyzereal-world patterns of reading errors. To this
effect,we arecollectingquerydatafrom our webserver andintendto useit to perform extensive anal-
ysis. The readinggenerationandscoringprocedurecanbeadjustedby adding andmodifying various
weightparametersto alterthecalculation of probabilities,andthustweakthesystemoutput to maximize
dictionary accessibility.

Above, we identified two othermajor types of error commonly appearing in querydatathat our
systemcurrently doesnot handle,namelyerrors dueto graphic or semanticsimilarity of kanji. In the
future,we would like to expand ourmodel to incorporatethesefactors.
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